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INFORMA TlONAl NOTES 
Vol. 4 No. l 
J"ne 16, 1971 
SUMM£II. CONFERENCE FOR SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS AND 
OLD· FASHIONED FISH FRY (RSVP) 
Wutern will holt the Summer GonfHonce for Schoo] Admlnillu to<o 
a nd OId_Fuhionod FbI> F r yon FrIday, July 1. The flah f r y. pla nn l d .. a 
par. of .he conhrence. i. in ho .... r of.he odun!o • • who p& r .iclp ... In ,hi. 
annual eyent. The flltt fry ... 111 be held In the Uni""uity COD'er be,innin& It 
4:00 p. m., and you and yov.. wife or huoblnd are Invited to be IIYUIO of the 
Unlverol. y on ,hi. o<:" .. ion. 
We need '0 determine .. Iccu .. ,.ly .. po •• ible tho numbu wh .. will 
It .. In I ttendance; tMufore. YO" a re requuted '0 mark and re.u r n ,h. 
attachld u.r d U loon .. pouliot", 
TEXTBOOK, AVDlO_VISUAL EQUIPMENT, AND MATERIALS EXHlBIT 
The Thir teenth Annual Tu.book, A"dlo-VII"_] £qulp"'''nt. end 
Mu<!.lal. Exhibit will be held June Z9 an d ]0 In the Colla,a of Educa.lon 
Bulldlnl' Tha uhlblt will open .. 7: 30 a. m . on Jun e Z9 and conclude a. 
noon on June 30, Tho textbook o"hlbl,. will b. locate d In the auditorium 
(Room InJ and In .he lobby on .h •• econd 1I00r . The ."dlo-vi."a l m.,.,.I.I . 
will b. lIi.played In Room 129. 
INDEPENDENCE DAY OBSERVANCE 
CI ..... will b. dioml .. ed and aU offlc .. will be cloud on Tueoday. 
July 4. In observance of lndependence o.y. All cI ..... He '0 m ..... 
ocbeduled.!!!!.Monday.l!!.!..l:....!. - ---- ---
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
The 19n Summe r Commencemen. io ocbedaled 10. 6:30 p. m .. 
AUKu" 4. In .he L. T. Smltb S ... dlum . De.all. concernin, ,he p . o,nm .. ill 
be p . ovlded at a I .... dU e : howeve r, facul'y me",bero who have no ... ranged 
for thel. academic .ppa r el ohould con' ac. Mr. B. A. Chl!d.e .. . Dlrec.o . of 
• Unlv .. olty Sto .... no late r .han July 7, 19n. 
WESTUIH K£HIUOO U~ YERSUJ 
ARCHIVES 
REPORT ON MEETING Of' THE BO ... RD Of" REGENTS 
• Ttle Iloud of Re,en" m e . In .poct.l uulon June 7. 19n . • nd • • ve 
• 
.ppr oyo l '0 . he hud,,,. of S2 ~ . 6 ~S. 38) for .10" 19n_B H.c.1 yur. Of .101 • 
• mo~nt •• M '~m of $ol1. l17. 481 repreoen ... ke ,en" .. 1 fund opera.inll 
b~d.et, "'hh the b.lance b~dge.ed fo r . "II .. men, of bonded indeb.edn .... and 
fo r c.pltal Improvemeo •• . The bud,e' will b e f .... nce d by a • • ote appropr l _ 
. tlon of $16 , I8S. ~51: ond .ke bal.nce of Income wrill be p r ovided by . t~dant 
fe .. . oUl<lllary . ervlc ,," "II<>rllu . ,rann .nd con,ract • . and umpuo ac tlvltl .... 
In the arU of academic pro. romo, the Board lIave a pproyal for .he 
oflnlng of • MU'H of Solon" < d ell ' " I" Llb ... y Solen"e. a Mau", 01 Ar .. 
deane In f"olk S.udi ... . and an Auocl"e of ...... de.ru In Medical Se" rO\.r!al 
... dmlnl ..... I"n . nd program. ludlng to ur.IHcoUon of vocational .dmlnl ..... 
• ou and hulth occupuio ... teacher •. 
Tke Iloo rd .l. u approved. propo .. 1 wkereby Weatern .. udento may •• In 
.udemlc c .edi •• k r oush proficiency .u!ln.. Th .. Univer.ity wHI recollnl ••• h. 
followin, t ..... In providinll "ude"t •• n oppo rtun lty.o ... . n credit for 0 COu .... , 
The Coollece Lev .. 1 Enmin"ion Pro, .. m ,CL£P. 
The Advanced Pla"eme"t Pro,ram lAPP. of the GoII".e En'tance 
u.amin .. ion Board 
Ama r lca" GoU"II" Tenin, Program ,"'CT. 
o..l*rtmen •• 1 .. x."'i .... . ion. d evelop .. d by ,he fa<ulty 
Proce dure. w . ... . pp r oyed p e rmlttlns W.o ... n .0 accept di r ec t trant fe .. 
f r om Midway College. 
In pe .. OMei action .• 10. Boud approvod th .. lun.fe r of M~ . John Sall.blel 
from the Offi ce of Stud .... Affa ir . to .he Ollie .. o f Undersraduat .. Advloem .. nt. In 
kit n .. w r o le Mr. Sagabiel will h, ye a .reater oppo rt unity '0 .... o~k ... Uk .. ~d.n .. 
in the a r ea of .ca d .. mic .d"!"'men' and pro,ram plonnlns. 
Tke R ••• " ... uthori1ed an additional p ... onnel benefit for full _. l m o 
employ ... of the Uni" ..... ty . Pla n. ore b .. In, fo r mulated . o obtai n bid. On a 
proponl whkh .. 11\ provide lonll· ... r m dinblll,y Inou r<oncoe . .... woo preylo". l y 
'""ounced. i. had been an. icipated tha, ,he pl.n would be implem .. n ... d byJllly I: 
ho wev" r. tho do,e for t he plan to becomo effective 10 .. been u.ended ' 0 Auau" , 
In tho muntlme •• "ery erfort i. be in. mad a to In.ugurat e the p r o,"m. 
In e ther ae.io n .he Board reaffirm .. d .u.ho .h"ion Riven on Ma y I. 1970, 
fo r ,he Unlve,.. !ty'o proc .. ed wi t h plan. to cOnotrue •• he Environmen.a l Sclene,," 
and Technolo,y BuUding. 
Th. Reg.n . . ... vi .. wed .h" program at Ih .. JO" ... -J.U .... Lo\boratory Schoo l. 
Includln g .he plan to initiat .. a kinder,artu In .ke ra il of 1972, and re"loed . he 
re,I .... tlon f... Eff.c.iye wl'h 1M o penln. of the fa ll oeme .. e •. a ll .. ud .. n .. 
wll\ be r equi r ed to p.y a $Z O. 00 .. 81 . ... tlen f .... for each ... m .... u a nd for th .. 
• "mmer t e r m. 
